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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. :

Brown & Roddick

T0-H0RE0- W,

Will display an Early Importa-
tion of Novelties in : j . j ':

LACES
. Consisting of ; j!

. Point Alencon,

Point Apliqne,

Point de Paris,

Point de Ireland,

Point de Gene,

Point de Brnsselles.

Combination effects in Black, Cream
or Buerre Shades. . :

Finde Sierle, Lierre. iArgentarvfij

THE LATE JNO. M.' ROBINSON.

Farther Partionlan of His Honored Career
"Hla Varied Accomplishments. -

The Baltimore Sun of yesterday has
the following sketch of the late John M.
Robinson, which contains some j details
not given in the Star yesterday, and
will be read with interest by the many
friends of the deceased in this section:

Mr. John Moncure Robinson died - at
I an early hour yesterday morning at his

home, 1002 North Charles street, of
rheumatism complicated with ah affec
tion of the kidneys. Mr. Robinson was
born in Philadelphia, August 22; 1835.
He was a son of the late Moncure
Robinson, who went, to Philadelphia
from Virginia, where he was one of the
originators and promoters pf the Rich
mond, Fredericksburg & Potomac rail
road. John M. Robinson, after passing
through a regular course at the Virginia
Military Institute, continued his studies

i

at the Lawrence Scientific School and
Harvard University. He further studied
civil engineering, and, as a part of his
course, he served as engineer on a loco
motive between . Philadelphia and the
Susquehanna river. f j

Mr. Robinson attached himself to the
engineering corps of the Confederate
States when the civil war broke out, and
while in active service, rose to the rank
el colonel and served as a staff officer.
He was first attached to General Wise's
forces, on Roanoke Island, but later
served in Virginia under Generals
Breckinridge. Tones and Lorincr. Twice
he successfully ran the Federal blockade
when he was sent to Europe to buy sur
piies for the engineering bureau of the
ixmieaeracy. lust before the close of
the war he was in chance of railroad

Ly..i

transportation for the Confederacy. Mr. I are among the demonstrations he prom-Robins- on

was for some time superin-- I ises to produce in Eddy's open seance,
tendent of the Seaboard & Roanoke . u f, , i
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f OUTLINES. !

The Senate and House of Representat-

ives were in session yesterday; in the
Senate the Sunday ; closing of 7 the
World's Fair; the Nicaragua Canal; and
a message from the President, with the
Hawaiian annexation treaty, was pre-
sented, and immediately the Senate
went into executive session to consider
tha same; in the House aj bloody-shi- rt

shrieker from Maine gives vent to a
little of his hatred of the South.
Another blizzard is reported as raging
in the Northwest. ; - Washington
News The annexation treaty between
Hawaii and the United States, together
with a message from the President, sent
to the Senate; Harrison to go on a duck
bant. High old times in Kansas
Populists and Republicans with blood
in their eyes and Winchesters in their
hands: the Governor to call out the
militia. The Odd Fellows' Temple
at Canton, Ohioi, destroyed by .fire.'
Senators voted tor in Montana, Wyo-
ming and; Kentucky, yesterday, j
New York markets: Money on call easy.
ranging from 2 to 4 and closing offered
it 2 per cent.:; cotton quiet; middling
01 j leu", luiuiiug vutauj "78 vcuis;
Sobthem flour dull and easier; common,
to fair extra $3 103 10; ! wheat lower,
with options moderately active for ex-

port; Xo2 red, in store and at elevator
cents; anoat eu480H cents;

corn dull and lc lower; No. .2, 52
cents at elevator and 53 cents afloat;
spirits turpentine quiet at 8535
cents; rosin quiet and firm; strained,
common to good. $1 4031 41.

There are over 6,000 female post-
masters in the' United States.-- As a
general thing they manage the males
pretty well, j j

.
J.

The foot pads, of Chicago have a
rleld of 181.70 square miles to ioper
in, but" still they do not do business
on the square; '

The appropriations by this session
of Congress will aggregate about
i531,000,000. j So much for the ex-

travagant pension and other legisla-
tion of the 51st Congress. !

Robert Louis Stevenson is a hard-worke- d

man. j It is said he smokes
200 cigarettes a day.j If he don't
sit up nights and dispense with his
meals this would be about one every
four minutes.! !

James Cassrdy, a lumberman of
Pennsylvania,'. may not cut as big a
figure as some other men, but he has
cut 24o,000,000 feet of! lumber in his
time, and that's cutting a consider-
able of a figure. f

.

. It is said that Count de Lesseps is
so ill that his sentence; has not been
communicated to him,-an- the prob-
abilities are he will die before the
sentence is executed, He is ejghty- -
eight years of age.

The fellow who discovered mi-xroh- es

on bank bills hastened to . an-

nounce the fact to keep his wife from
exploring his pockets. J It was a cute
ruse, but the female with exploring
proclivities is also cute.

If U. S. Senators were elected by
the people, we would nV have the
dead-lock- s we now have in several
Western States, nor could a few men
decide- - who shall be Senator, as they
did m Kansas and Nebraska.

The English Navy has a new gun
which fires a hundred-poun- d shot a
distance of four miles,' and fires them
so rapidiy that four shots are in the
air at the same time of these
rapid shooters will be put in the war
Ships. j :

Charley Mitchell, the English
bruiser, is coming to this country to
live. There is plenty of --.room In
this country for a young man like
Charley to strike out for himself.
He stands a good chance of hitting
something big if he tackles Jim Cor-bet-t.

- I. I I

Maj. McKinley, at present Gov-
ernor of Ohio, says we can't afford
to let any other country get control
of Hawaii. We don't propose to,
Maj. When any other country pro-
ceeds on that line we will just go in
and gobble the thing! up. .

The penalty for smoking cigarettes
in Michigan is $50 fine or thirty days
in jail. If they can't get the $50
they'll take the jail. This is calcu-
lated to discourage the cigarette
burning industry. Nearly all "the
States have been taking a whack at
the cigarette, but the little' fellow
seems to keep on'firing and to hold
the fort. . -

m fir s
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The raisin , crop of California last
year amounted to 42,000,000 pounds.
The first 1,000 car loads sent. East
brought 4$ cents a pound. But that
gorged the market, and those ship-
ped since have brought the growers
1 cent a pound, after expenses were
paid. May be: over-producti- on had
nothing to do with that.

Gen- - Weaver says the Republican
party has no future. This is a fact,
but why don't Gen. Weaver quit his
foolishness, behave himself and go
in with the party which has? i There
is room in this country for only one
really great party, and the : Demo
cratic party is big enough to fill it.

Acting Gov. Gill, of Illinois, has
ordered proceedings to be instituted
against the Auditors of the State
since 1870. He claims that they
have appropriated moneys of the
State aggregating $2,000,000.

?
. A Xouisiana rice grower says that

State now produces one half : of the
I crdp of the United States, and that

the culture is increasing Decause it
pays four or five times better than
cotton.

Mr. H. A. Murrill has sold his in-

terest in the Hickory Press and Car-
olinian to Mr. M..E. Thornton who
will edit and control it.

IfMr. Cleveland calls Mr. Hoke
-- Smith, of. Georgia, into his Cabinet
he will make himself solid with the
Smith family. i

: j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Y. M. C. A. Bill Arp. L

Brown & Roddick Laces. -
Heinsberger Diaries for 1893.
Y.M.CA. Schubert Quartette.

PERSONAL? PARAGRAPHS

forttnent Fartraph. PerUintrnc Frinoi-pll- y

to People n& Pointedly Printed.

Sheriff Jno. H. Green, of Har-
nett county, is here on a visit, the guest
of his brother Mr. H. McL. Green.

Messrs. Chas. VV.-Till- et, Char-
lotte; Wm. G. LeDuc, Fayetteville; W.
J. Pope, Kinston, were among the arri-
vals in the city yesterday.

The Start regrets to hear that
Mr. J. T. James, of the Review, is con-fi-n- ed

to his home with an attack of rheu-
matism, and was suffering acutely yes-
terday. - i

Charlotte News: Judge O.
Meares became suddenly sick on the
bench this morning, and. Court was ad-
journed while the Judge retired to his
room at the Beimont. His illness was
not serious, and he was able to resume
Court this afternoon.

Mr. Wm. Moncure, Superin-
tendent, and Mr. John H. Sharp. Treas-
urer, of the Carolina Central Railroad,
leave Charlotte to-d- ay for Baltimore to
attend the funeral of the late John M.
Robinson, which takes place w

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

BY RIVER AND RAIL,

BeceipU of Haral Stores and Cotton
Yesterdar.

Wilmington,. Columbia A Augusta R.
R.; 11 bales cotton, 88 casks ' spirits
turpentine, 86 bbls. tar.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 1

bale cotton, 2 casks spints turpentine.
46 bbls. tar.

Carolina Central R. R. 14 casks
spirits turpentine, 76 bbls. rosin, 59 bbls.

'tar.
CF.4 Y. V. R. R. 12 casks spir-

its turpentine, 10 bbls tar.
Middleton's flat 4 bales cotton, 26

casks spirits turpentine.127 barrels rosin,
39 bbls, tar. .

Sloan's raft 229 bbls. rosin, 10 bbls.
tar. ' .

Anderson's flat 62 bbls. rosin.
Total receipts Cotton. 46 bales;

spirits turpentine. 90 casks ; rosin, 494
bbls; tar, 200 bbls.

The Price of Shad. i

The annexed paragraph is from the
Greensboro Record: j

"Shad are selling here at seventy-fiv- e

cents each not a pair mind you. And
they are small, too. What a price 1 In
Wilmington they can be had for twenty
or twenty-fiv- e cents a pair. Why should
they be so high here? Of course the
express, etc, makes their cost more, but
the difference is too greaL" . . j

Oh I no, brother . We don't have
ten-ce- nt shad here. The meek and lowly
"Bucks" are selling here for $1.00 per
pair, and the more savory "Roes," if In
market, would easily command $1.50.
You must be thinking about mullets or
catfish.

COTTON FACTS""AND FIGURES.

Receipts of cotton here yesterday
46 bales; same day last year 93. .

' j

New York futures closed barely
steady and 17 to 18 points higher than
closing prices Tuesday. Sales 851.800
bales. February opened at 8.66 and
closed 8.77; March 8.76 and closed 8.84;

April 8.85 and closed 8.94; May 8.95 and
closed .oa; June &na ciosea v.uv;
July 9.07 and closed 9.16.

WILMINGTON, N.

local dots;
Items of Interest Gathered Here
.and There and Briefly Noted.

It is a good time to lay in a
supply of firewood. The receipts are
lager and prices low.

The first mosquito of the season
put in his appearance at the Star office
last night and sang his summer song to
unwilling listeners.

j The weather was warm yester
day, but the Weather Bureau people
said something about a cold wave that
might strike us this evening. .V

j Police officer Geo. Gafford and
Mr. B. F. King are said ' to be Demo-
cratic candidates for aldermen in the

.Fifth Ward; also, Mr. Ed Northrop and
Dr. Hanby.

The Star stated yesterday
that the retail liquor license tax was not
included in the school fund as given in
Sheriff Stedman's settlement: It was
included in thar fund. ;

The "disorderly conduct" with
which Mr. R. S. Rouse was charged in
the Mayor's Court Tuesday as reported
in the Star, was striking a negro who"
was impudent to him.

Some very good photographic
jictures of Mr. Henry Newman, "Our

Own Commedian" were displayed in the
lobby of the Opera House last night and
attracted much attention,
I The fishing shinty of Messrs.
Dave Willis and J. M. Moper. about
twelve miles down the river, was des-
troyed by fire early yesterday morning,
with all their provisions and clothing.

A postal to the Star from
Wooten, N. C. says' Mr. E. W. Wooten
of that place, while plowing, was struck
in the stomach by the plowhandles and
seriously hurt, suffering much pain and
being unable to walk.

A meeting of the Laboring
Men's Central Democratic Club was held
last night and an organization perfected.
But just before the meeting closed a
motion was carried to request the news-
papers not to publish the proceedings.

The attendance at the meeting
of the Republican Club in the First
Ward last night was so small only ten
members being present that nothing
was done in the matter of recommend
ing candidates for aldermen in that
ward.

The famous Southern gentleman,
Maj. Charles H. Smith, better known as
Bill Arp, will be in Wilmington next
Monday, and lecture Monday night.
He comes under the auspices of the
Brotherhood of Andrew and- - Philip of
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.

. The funeral of Mrs. fSarah
Bowden took place yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock from her late residence, cor-
ner of Fourth and Princess streets. Rev.
W. C Norman, of Grace M. E. church,
officiating. The pall bearers were Col.
Roger Moore. Messrs. Jas. F. Post, Tr.,
W. H. Hodges, H." P. West. Capt. Jos.
Price and Mr. John W. Monroe. The
remains were interred in Oakdale cem-
etery.

DISORDERLY BEHAVIOR.

Ontrag-eon- a Condnot on the Street Tues-
day 'mght.

A citizen writes the Star complaining
of the reprehensible conduct of some of
the young people last Tuesday night,
who under the pretext of carrying valen-
tines, were guilty, of many disorderly
acts, some of them of a most outrageous
nature. At Mr. Heinsberger's residence
on North Third streetTThe' fence in front
of the house was torn up and removed
to the edge of the sidewalk. In various
parts of the city gates were taken off and
placed in adjoining lots, door-bel- ls

broken and other damage done. The
citizen referred to says:

"Ringing door bells, removing gates
and leaving premises exposed, especially
flower gardens upon which a good deal
of time, labor and, expense has' been
bestowed, throwing rocks, &c, against
doors, may be lun to those who are en-
gaged in it but it is no sport to those
who suffer damage or pecuniary loss
from it. and we regret that parents allow
their boys and often their girls to romp
the streets at night to engage in this
sort of passtime, oftentimes not know-
ing with whom they are associating. We
understand a good deal of this sort of
sport was indulged in on Tuesday night
under the pretense of carrying valentines
and that our city authorities endeavored
to prevent it and break it up but the
greater part of the damage was done be-

fore the night squads of police came on
duty." ; 4 '

' '""
mmm- -

Grand Concert.
If the people of the city of Wilming-

ton love good music, they will show it
by attending the concert , next Tuesday
night by the Schubert Quartette of Chi-

cago. This company was here last year,
and it may be safely said that few com-

panies have received higher praise.
Those so fortunate as. to hear them
clamored that they should be secured
this year also, that they might . hear
them again and bring their friends to
hear them. The privilege of hearing
Mr. Geo H. Lott's wonderfully rich
bass is alone worth the price of ad
mission. The box sheet will be open
Monday morning. j

WHOLE NO. 8.055

EVANGELIST PEARSON.

Dr. Pntohard Saya ITo Man T&vet Got
Hold of Hia Conscience aa Mr. Pearson

' Did. . ''; ;

Rev. Dr. T. H. Jritchard, who con-
tributes a column or more of, religious
matter to the Charlotte Observer every
Sunday, gives the following as his esti
mate of the Rev. R. G. Pearson:

"I have heard many eminent evangel
ists Earle, Hudson, Harrison, Wharton,
Needham, Moody and others but the
greatest preacher of them all, by long
odds, too, in my humble judgment, is'the Rev. R. G. Pearson. I have heard
the great preachers of the world Spur-geo- n,

Parker, Farrar, Beech er, Fuller,
Simpson, ' Durbin, Talmage, Broadus,
Storrs, John Hall, Lorimer, Ellis, Hawks,
Henson, Bishop Atkinson, Hawthorne,
Poindexter, Miller of Charlotte a very
great man but I am not sure but the
little hard-featur- ed Mississippian is the
best preacher of them all. Certainly
no man ever got hold of my conscience
and shook me tip like he did. -- I do not
say that he is so great a man as ; many
of these. Take him altogether, Mr.
Spurgeon was immeasurably his supe-
rior, and I presume Mr. Moody is, in
general ability, a creater man than
Pearson, but he is nothing like so good I

a preacner ana i say this alter having
heard both many rtimes. I say it delib-
erately: The most wonderful man I have
seen in a pulpit is R. G. Pearson, and
the beauty of the man is, his character is
as good as his preaching." ; -

'Spiritnaliauo Spiritualize!. "

Thursday night, February 16, at the
Opera House, Dr." Eddy, will give a
seance for the purpose of demonstrating
spirit power in the light. The following

scientific societies of Engltnd, Austria,
Germany and France. A table rises and
floats in mid-ai- r; flowers are brought and
passed through' the audience by invisible
hands; spirit slate-writin- g, questions
written and retained by the interrogators
will receive full answers. This gentle
man has acquired a wide celebrity as a
mcaium, it is saia. riis . seances are
given on the open stage m the full glare
of the gaslight. An exchange says:
"The wonderful power displayed by Mr.
Eddy can be explained by no other
theory than that which he assumes that
be is capable of invoking departed spirits.
Sergeant Cox, President of the Psycho
logical Society, Great Britain, says: 'I
iave been an advocate of SDiritualistic
phenomena for thirty years, and it the
manifestations of Mr. Eddy are not genu
ine, and if it can be proven that they are
pot, then I will nevermore belieye in
spiritual manifestations. "

BUSINESS LOCALS.
' Notices For Rent or Sale. TvKt and

Wsnts, and other short misceUaneoas advertisements,
inserted in this Deportment, in leaded Nonpareil type,
on first or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 15 -

Y uue wa uiscnion; Dat no aaTernsementtaken lor less than 30 cents. Terms, positively cash
in advance. Fractions of lines counted as whole lines.

WRAPPING Paper. In order to get rid of an
accumulation of old Newspapers, suitable for wrap-
ping paper, they will be soid without regard to price
inlargelots. Apply at the Star Office.

FOB Rent, several small houses, four rooms each.
on Castle between Eighth and Ninth streets, and on
Eighth and Ninth between Church and Castle streets.
Apply to D. O'CONNOR.

TBI this Department, ifyou wish to rent a house
or have lost anything. Advertisements 15 cents pet
line each insertion. Terms, cash in advance.

PRINTING, Ruling and Binding of all kinds
neatly and promptly executed at the Stak Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O PER A HO U S E,
Thursday Night, Eebruary 16.

The phenomenon of two Hemispheres,

DR. JOS. EDDY,
Win demonstrate " '.

"SPIRIT POWER,
IN FULL LIGHT.

Produced with all the Weird Sniroundinrar of the Se
ance Room. A small admission will be charged.

feb 12 4t

Schubert Quartette, '

Y. H. C. A. Andltorium,

TUESDAY, Feb. 21.
Box Sheet at Yates' Monday morning. .

febiest th sa tu

BILL ASF.
MONDAY Evening, Feb. 20, '93

At 8 o'clock, Mai. CHAS. H: SMITH will lecture
in the Y.M.CA. Auditorium . Subiect. "The Cncker
and the Cavalier." Tickets 50 cents teach. Tickets
ana reserved seats without extra charge at Yates'
Book store. feb 16 3t

Diaries for 1893.

For office and private use.
Turner's Almanacs, 1893 ; whole

sale 75c. a dozen; retail at 10c
Heinsberger's Commercial Calen

dars for store or office use. Any
body who desires one or more will
please call at r

- HEINSBERGER'S,
feb 16 tf 27 and 29 Market strwt.

Merry Christmas
At

AND A HAPPY HEW YEAS to

To All Our Patrons and Friends.
A. PREMPERT;' P. W. MILLER.

" - A. G. PRXMPERT

d 25t( No. 7 South Front Street:

THE CAROLINA CENTRAL.

The Withdrawal of the Day Train a Mis
takeThe Qneation of Improved Ser
vice Under Consideration.' '

Referring to the mail service on the
Carolina Central Railroad, the Lumber--
ton Robesonian says this : j'

we learn tnat in obedience to a re
cent law ordering at least one fast day
train, the Carolina Central will put on a
day train about the first of March. Our
mail facilities since the day train was
discontinued were miserable, all of the
daily papers being from twenty-fo- ur to
iony-eie- nt hours old when thev reach
tnis place.

The Star does not know that the law
requires it ; but it does know that inde-
pendent of that the officials of the Caro
lina Central have had under! considers
tion for several weeks the question of
restoring the day train that was with
drawn some months since

There is no sort of doubt that the dis-

continuance of the day train was a mis-
take so far as a net reduction . of ex
penses is concerned. Of course, the ex-

penditures are smaller, but so are? the
receipts.

Asa matter of fact, that portion of
the Carolina Central between Wilming
ton and Hamlet is a "dead weight" on
the Seaboard Air Line under the pres
ent schedules, and the sooner the man
agers realize this the better it will be for
their pockets.

Put back the day train, retaining the
present night train, run the Carolina
Centra, as far as. possible, as an inde
pendent road relying mainly on its local
business for support, and it will result in
improved business for Wilmington and
a much better traffic for the road.

8tealins Trash Barrels.
The latest development in the thiev

ing line is stealing the trash barrels from
private residences. A negro appeared
on the premises of one of our citizens a
few days ago and offered to purchase the
barrel at the back gate in which trash
was deposited for the street carts to take
off, which was declined. A few days
after a colored man appeared upon the
premises and proposed an exchange for
another barrel equally as good and
larger. Thinking that he needed the
barrel for some special purpose, the
trade was made. It turnedjout after
wards that the man had stolen the barrel
from the premises of a neighbor. This
barrel was given to the owner and an- -

omer procurea, wnicn Disappeared a
night or two afterwards. It is thought
these barrels are stolen and sold to ven
dors for the shipment of clams.

DAVIDSON COLLEGE.

Preparing for' Commencement Marshals
Appointed Bev. A. D. MoClore.

Davidson, N. C Feb. 13.
Editor Morning Star t .

At recent meetings of the Societies the
following were elected marshals for
commencement, viz.: f

From the Philanthropic Society First
marshal, W. W. Flowe; second, W. D.
Pharr; third. T. I. Hall; fourth, H. C.
Menzies; all of North Carolina.!

From the Eumenean Society Chief
marshal, J. Di McDowell, of South
Carolina; first, G. D. White; second, C
Miller; third, C M. Bailey, of South
Carolina; fourth, D. K. Pope, of North
Carolina.

The Rev. A. D. McClure. of Wilming
ton, has been conducting a series of in-
teresting revival meetings at this place
auring the past week. : Mcl.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture,
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 16. )
Meteorological data for twenty-fou-r

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum temperature 46a mini--

mum temperature 45.
, Normal temperature for the day,

deduced from twenty years' observa--
tion, oi". .

- j

Departure from normal, plus 9. --Sum
of departure since January. 1st, 1803,
minus 207". f

. Rainfall for the day, .38 inch; rain
fall for the month up to date 1.54
inches.

. FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, threatening weather and
rain, probably clearing in Northern
Georgia and northwestern portions of
the Carolinas by Thursday evening,
slightly colder Thursday night. .

Double-Birthda-y Anniversary.
Rey. F. Wf E. Peschau, D. D., and his

wife will celebrate the anniversary of
their birth w, both being born
on the same day and in the same year,
and therefore exactly the same age.

They will be glad to receive calls
from the officers and members of their
church, and from their many friends of
all the denominations in the city. Di.
and Mrs. Peschau will be pleased to
meeftheir friends from 10 to 12 a. m.
from 3 to 5 p. m. and from 7.80 to 10 p.W
The Mew Bern Fair. i

A mistaken impression prevails that
the railroad fare to New Bern on account
of the Eastern Carolina Oyster, Fish,
Game and Industrial Fair is only one
cent a mile. Round trip tickets from
Wilmington, including one admission to
the Fair, will be sold for $5.20. Tickets
to be sold February 18tb to 23d inclu-
sive, limited to continuous passage in
each direction, with final limit February
27th. The Fair begins next Monday and
continues throughout the week.

THE SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- - :

of the Wilmington 'and Weldon Railroad S- i
Company held at the office of the Company, in .'.- - rjr

this city, on February 14th, 1893, was adjourned to ' j;

meet again on Tuesday, February 181st, 1893, at. 12
o clock M. I . - : i

. jas. F.posT, jk., : L.
feb-1-

5

6t Secretary W. & W. R. R. Co. - j
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Railroad, and at the time of his death
was President of the road and of the
Baltimore Steam Packet Com nan v.
Raleigh & Gaston' Railroad Com nan v
and Raleigh & Augusta Railroad Com
pany. - ' - p. i

The flags on all the shipping of the
river and harbor transportation offices
of Baltimore and Norfolk; Va., were put
at half-ma- st when the news of Mr. Ro
binson s death was learned. Mr. Robin-
son was a nephew of the late Mrs. Bar-
ton Haxall, of Norfolk.!) He leaves four
brothers and three sisters, who are Dr.
Beverly Robinson. Randolph Robinson
and Charles M. Robinson! of New York
and Moncure Robinson: Mrs. Sidnev
r-- J it m r . - i
maaie. airs, narrv trover ana Mrs.
Charles Chauncey, of Philadelphia. Mr.
Koomson married Miss Cham pe Con
way, daughter of Dr. fon way, of Rich
mond, Va. He came: to Baltimore in
1864 with his wife, who, .survives him.
wna eigm emmren. ine cnuaren are
Lou, Nellye, Champe, Moncure, Flor
ence, Agnes, Randolph and Mary
Kobinson. ! i

Y. M. C A. NOTES.

Dr. Thomas Medical Talk Members' Re
ception State Conrention Boys' Meet
ing.

" "
.1;. :

Every man should make it a point to
hear Dr. Thomas' medical talk to-m- or

row night. To make it plainer and.
even more interesting the doctor, prom-
ises to illustrate it by blackboard draw
ings. ji

A members' reception is the next treat
for which the Auxiliary is preparing. It
will be held Friday night of next week.
Each member has the privilege of bnng--
tng one ineua, euner a iaoy or gentle
man.

Many of our readers will remember
the State Y. M. C. A. Convention which
met in the First Baptist church of this
city some years .ago. (Posters are now
being placed announcing that it is to be

.t u a a -neia cms year, April otn to Via in
Winston. 'I

i

The boys' meeting next Sunday morn
ing will be conducted by" Mr. L. A.
Coulter, the State Secretary. Mr. W.
M. Cumming has promised to each boy
who learns the books of the New Testa
ment by March 1st, a copy of the Testa
ment Mr. Coulter will also speak at
the men's meeting in the afternoon.

OPERA HOUSE. .

"Forget Me Hot" and f1 Belle Buase"
by Jeffreys Tiewis.

Jeffreys Lewis supported by Harry
Mainhall and her own company of
flayers, under the direction of Mr.
Arthur C AistOn, filled . their special
engagements at the Opera House yes
terday, playing "Forget Me Not" in the
afternoon, and "La J Belle Russe" at
nighL j

.

In the afternoou there was a fair-size- d

audience present, and many expressed
themselves as being very much pleased;
but at night, probably on account of the
bad weather, there was not so large a
house and some of the severer critics
did not like the play, j The play itself is
not of the class that is generally appre
ciated, although some of the company
were fair artists. Miss Teffrevs Lewis
was appiauaea in the .third and fourth
acts and Miss Ida Verner, Harry Main-ha- ll

and Hereward Hoyte took their
parts very well. f -

Drag Clerks to Meet in Convention.
A meeting will be held in Greensboro,

Thursday, March 2d, of drug clerks from
all parts of the State for the purpose of
organizing an association of clerks, to
maintain social, business and personal
relations, to see that the pharmaceutical
law is enforced in regard to non-register- ed

clerks filling prescriptions, to ad
vance the ; standard of drug clerks in
North Carolina, and to assist all true
pharmaceutic! sts in raising the stand-
ard of the profession f

.
Plantation for Sale.' j ' :

ON Topsail Sound, one mile from W. O. & E, CV-- j'

formerly known as the Gornto Place. :

Contains 130 acres. Especially adapted to Trucks
Dwelling and necassary outbuildings. For particulars
call on or address 4

feb 12 t BROWN & RQDDICK. t

Valuable Plantation for Sale. 1

T WILL SELL ON EASY TERMS MY PLAN- - t

tation, on the waters of the Cape Fear River, in Bla
'i - ';

den County, three miles below Elizabethtown, and :

fifty above Wilmington. The place has three hundred '
acres, about one-tni-rd cleared, and' residue in oak, ash "

and pine timber, with dwelling, stables, bams and a
store-house. One of the best business stands in Bla' --

den county. Correspond with Ij ''-
-:.

THOMAS H. SUTTON,
febl4D3t W4t Winston, N. C.

Dissolntion. : j S
THE FIRM OF WARD & BEERY IS THIS

dissolved by mutual consent, R. E. Ward re-
tiring. The business, will be continued uninterrupt-
edly by R. H. Beery, who will settle all liabilities and
to whom all accounts due the firm are payable. We
earnestly request those wdo are indebted to us to
settle their accounts at as early a date as possible, in-ord-

that we may wind up the afiairs of the old firm. '
Wilmington, N. C Feb. 13th,

9 . R. E. WARD,
i R. H. BEERY.

CARD.
HAVING RETIRED FROM THE FIRM OF

Beerv. I have this dav reooened at Ho. '

213. Market street, next door to McEachern's grain
store, where I expect to do a Produce Commission

e. Will be

nrods
hand. E. WARD.

Consignments solicited. febtttf

Tar, Honey and Rum Compound.

A PURELY on home-ma- le Cough Rem- -'
edy, No opiates of any kind. Pure, harmless, '

effective. Can be given with perfect safety to the
youngest and the oldest. Pronounced by the pulpit,
the press and the public to be the j greatest Cough
Syrup on earth. Made under the personal supervision of

"

JAMES D. NUTT, Pharmacist,
feb 9 tf - - Wilmington, N. C. .

New Pianos and Organs,
Which we offer at lowest Prices, will

. Arrive this Week.
We call special attention to onr Tuning Depart-1- :

ment. We guarantee work done equal to that done in
the largest cities. We have spared no expense to
bring a fine workman from New York, j All orders for
Piano or Organ work promptly filled, j . '.- - -.- . , ;

E. Van ItAER'S, : T

leb 7 tf ' 408 and 404 North Fourth Street. ' ;

My Friends and the Public"

RE respectfully informed that I have opened n V;

First-Clas-s Salooiir -
No. 87 Market street, between Front and Water

be known as the Old North State Saloon, where
shall keep only first-cla- ss Liquors, Wines, Beers, Ci
gars, eta, together with Oysters ia season, and where --

I shall be pleased to welcome one and all. I respect
fully ask for a share of yoor patronage.

Jn e tf wTk. M. KOCH. '


